
New York Town Hurt by too Much Tax Exempt Land 
IIARDENOUR.OII. N.Y. !API -

"Wclcomo to llerdenbwl(h." teeds the 
r d al«n marklntlhe bollndar.y ollhla 
rural town. St-1-owled underneath those 
wortb or olhera lhlll tell the story : 
"fax tmpUon.1 gr1nled." 

In tho past event! .years, tho 236 
adult lnhabllonla, whose Income 
aver• omong the lowtl I In Nt>w 
York tete 11 undtr n.ooo a year, have 
ae<qulred some unUJUol lll'll.lhbonl W1th 
one I ng In common - mosl ol thtm 
pay little or no proJll!rt}' lolL 

The enure town consiSting or 54.000 
~ Is v ·llfd ot mUllen for tu 
purpo&el. R rc IS wbo owna mucb o1 
tMt IoneS. vlrtu41ly tu·lrtoo: 

-The Zen Studies Socltty, I DC., OWII5 
m ams worth $2 a ma110n. 

- The N u COull\}' Boy Scouts 
owns 1,776 oeres wortb $883,000. 

- The "Duna Kor GumiNI," or the 
Soc:lety lor the Preatrve on or Tibctton 
Dancing. With 11M crea worth ~.ooo 

- Kingdon Gould. Jr., a former 
European 11mba dor, who Is antiUcd 
to a port141 to~ break an 8,000 neres 
woc-th $2.5 million, 

- The Cutsklll Ctntor ror Con· 
rvollon and D v lopment Ia ao 

percent lrut·lree ond Is owned by IC!me 
tJl th most pow rlullow.yera ond poUU· 
chins In Now Yoric stole. Th 3,723 
ocres 11r0 worth St . te mtDion. 

- Tbostotoot Now Yort, which owns 
sam 21 .~ acros worth more tban $4 
miUioo, Ita OWDI:Ind at S2$0an 
~re. or obout SIOO on acre than 
other ~~ In the town. and pays 
$140.000 Ia t.xes to Rordenbur&h, 
Ulster Qlunl,)' and the local scbool 
clstritt. 

In sum tho 0Wnm1 o( abou I SIO. 7 
mlllionolthf>town' to lll tuableval~~~r 
tJl $20 m I Ilion h:l v fOWid Wli)'S to 
r~uce ~tly or ovoid wcas. 

But someone ttlll to pay. 
It mt that Lester Bourke, wbo 

owns 1~ aera ot I nd, onl:y 19 or whlc:b 
can bo f~rm«< lor corn, saw his 
property 111x ria from $1.1122 In 1974 
to $U42 Jut ~r. Ho fliures tbrec
quartcra otllls IDCom.o Is eaton up by 

the IIX'al property t a~ . 
Bourke, who doublca 1111 llnrd· 

enbui'Jih's town supervisor, o Ytar uo 
erowdt'd Into the town meellnJI ~II 
W'lth 211 ot his 2S& nCIII(hbora one! did 
what lh"Y hope will C'llll notional at. 
t.enuon to their problem- they were all 
ordolnt'd mlnlslen al the controversial 
Unlveraol Ute Church which they 
claim grants them the riA)It to o roll· 
GlOUS tax eumpUon on their property. 

So Boulilc - tanner and town 
wpt'niiSor ~ al$o became Bishop 
Bollrite tJl tho 'ULC. 

"We're not lr)1lll to e ado tax U 
th!!rc wa.s DO ULC, tho town evocuot 1. 
We die." he told o tor IU'tatly. "I 
don't think ULC should IIDve on x· 
emption, but thty're u ~ u ali)'OnO 

el lh:lt g Is lhem." 
ThiS mlnlla~ rovoll by Hardcnbur~th 

1131 the biiii'III!C of town eu~vlaor 
Doorlt!!, tu ossc_. Bob Kerwlclt, who 
grMicd the ~cmpUol'l9, and Jay 
Whcelcr, asscsaor or neighboring 
Llb<orty, wblcb lias olio ~d Its ahore ol 
problenu with growing tax·cumpt 
rOIII. 

Bulthe Lo;sue Is rapidly comlrc to a 
htad and the lown Is eulng and bdng 
"ued by almost all the ~r p.utiu 
1lnvolvcd. 

R.CIIIInd ono Ito Yotit Stele In 
O~mber. The alate Board of 
Equ llullon and Assessment wed 
Uorckflburgh In October benluse the 
ULC e mpllons would mean tM state 
oso town I)I'O!Wrtybolderwould veto 

pay $210.000 In t~N thl y or, or M 
Jll!..-t of tho lown'e tax burden, up 
from $140.000 or obout25 peroant of tbc 
burden bctoro ULC. 

A lo"•cr etato court rull'd tllot K ro 
wlcll had not fo llowed proper I!Uld Jines 
In dctermlnlna whether the \JLC was a 
bona Ode rollcJoo undor New Yorlt low. 
It ordered lho O)lcmptlons lifted. 

"Tbo ULC members hovo callt>d 
lhemsC'Jves con men. Are memb<orl ol 
tho ULC slnctrtly ~~~ lout mtn?" 

od one stalt otndaJ who also oskcd 
not to bo ldenllflcd. 

But tho IC!me ala te SOLreC sold tax 
olflclels generally are "net un· 
sympalhf.ll( to their problem 

• Vo'rt>IOft or pJ~na thlolr gaml' by 
brln•l,_ them. II r Into the courts and 

lnloiiUbllc vlew. lt wo win tho cue, ti'U 
set back the clock on ~form roryeora," 
he Bald. 

llerdenburgh osses110r Ktrwlek soya 
the ruling will bo oppenled to tho U.S. 
Supreme Court II necessary. Ro oddt'd 
that "alii eaft tell you Is I'm going to 
~ompt my people al(lln next St'!>
tember," wbfdl b when 1M nc~t bl• 
school tu bill ralb du 111ose taxes. 
with all the exemptions gra led, oro 
~Jli!Cted to go up 11011111 50 per em 

The September lax date Is also the 
Ume when a eontroYuctsl stst.ewklo 
lore.! t:uc-exemptlon tnto elf t 
wbkb would provide • boon to K lf1Sdon 
Gould. tho Cet.sluU Cent« otbrr, 
gtnerolly wealthy New York land· 
bofdlers, and further !.rouble lor runtl 

l0W111 llko Hordtrlburgh. 
Undor tho exemption, al1)'onc who 

owns ot lo 1 60 acra or lAnd and 
comm111 It to romnln wlldcrncas 
forever con !'«ltlva an 80 per cent 
reduction In au al!d veluatlon. 

So ruldonll now soy the Universal 
LtroChureh, whlcbchalma membmhlp 
ot 8.6 mtUion aoroca America, Is their 
town's I t hopl!. 

S.ys ULC C.rdlnol G!!Olll ld:Jaln 
who II\'OS down the road In Libert,)' and 
who ordained most or the ikll 1 popu· 
laiiCII In ltord~h: 

"You're Into pcltUeal prostltullon 
ond tho only lhlll! that'D atop It Is 
revolt. l,y c~rch otrcn salvoUon.'' 

'ut: ''SI,_ to ltf'form' ' 


